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EHtoji£tiiV*«u i.1. H.ciuio m. ...
*

GS^tdM:' ''Then carefully i:»M <iotl»
W&Stfsfi lts entire length. 'i hi

j^^^Ktedplae !'. and <o on. J'old em

Bjjfoffin' complelwl ti;rD over ai

p^'^fa'U find * iurpri/i|:u frsult. Sa

Mjgtii P^caram Tonight
,m- "Weekb* surveypVuilueBs eomrtioiiH, prepared

National Industrial Conf:?
s.fc wee IJoard. T'ri-weekly letter tin
iP$M> AND HOME. .The Na
^ group of radio artlelt-R No. >8..
ffl in .--^Bedtime story fbr tl
ftTcbildren.I'M1?..: SO p. m..William Furre

frreBident ot-ibe PittHbtirpfi Char
$ tif'TQt Commerce, will talk on tl
^Chamber of Commerce.

pi* ra.-JConccrt by J. V
A Young, Jr.. baritone and Mrs
SaMtduiig, accompanist: Phyllis Gra
BpjEmnist, and P. 0. Wolf, tl
i*3sS$eet ?otato Kid-"

r 'Program Tonight
IfffewT^p. .m..Weekly fashion ial
£&*ot; Interest to women, prepared 1
rc^oseph Home Co., PittsburgliMBMtoidStttSS Public Health son
%irjv^ekly bullet'n.

tn..Address regarding 11
rafcSlxth Roll Call of American It*
Hp&jbMi' by' David W. Terry. Bei

story for the children.
|?Si.8?80:;p; m..A special progra
Rearranged .for those who will r

main nt home and those who a

p^te'dd'parties whore radio rocieEraingVsera'are-'installed, on itnllov
ffie'.en night. '

r

ljw',9' p.. m',.Musical program 1
S^jBdiiaM. Perks.and Co.. flute ar

oboe; OrphenB /Y. Quartull

I Today'sWoid
.'TODAY'S WORD IS.MAGNE1

It's > pronounced.mag-net wit
SSS'a^sant /in' tit# f ro# cvllntilii
y-.i * *"v

fcfefvlf.jneans.a specie of Iron 01

SilpJWJlIqli has the property of attrac
fug iron and somo of its ores, an

*

when freely suaifended. of poin
I -flag to.the poles.
Sppm'l&aiM from.the Oreek wor

meaning metal that looked Ilk
SfjaUVer^:

used like this.Two ma

/ nets, heaven and oarth. allure t
bliss. The larger loadstone thai

^'.."te nearer this. Dryden.

> A PUZZLE A DAY.
A man had $1,000 that lia w.

.' .ready to lend to a friend. He d
&$not>know how much tin frier
^.wanted; it might have hr»ai nr

between $1 and $1,000. 1
£&had ten bags in which he kept h
Iv'ituoney, and he desired to give tl

/friend' whateyor sum he rent* re

f,-;;by merely handing him Bonv. of tl

bags, and opening none of tli« r

my^'u^n j uiu uo u'mufir in*.- iiiuiiv;

Bgteow much did he put in oa.'h l»a>
BfST Yesterday's answer:
gr - *. ® R A S K
ffi v R A V K
8&V I A V K K T

:*< s e r v k
W-&--V -E N T B R

The five words shown nb »v rm

iVfvtheT same from top to ho1.com
Ipjthejr do crossways.

THIS WEATHER
\ .J?*' West Virgin

and tomorro'
l^al^wontli

"

weather cl e a

raw| tempera t u r
hk I*.ii maximum 7

[. " minimum 3 9; precipitation

Jjfe' .'4t Cook Hospital.siulia X. Voi
&>;;of.»this city, daughter of C, E
®pro*t,6itfa typhoid fever patient i

CoQk Hospital. .John K. Phillips
%,'RiTesvUIe, 7 yeqr old son of E. >

S underwent a major operatia
rday. Mrs. Raymon
p of Cincinnati, Ohio, undo
a major operation and is d
[celyl Mrs. Crump oanie Iw*
Tislt with her mothtJr, Mr?

: Dean, who is recovering i
tinjfe from an operation po:
id fivo weeks ago at ('on
tal. Miss Sarah Louise Hal
iter of Mr. and Mrs. J. f
of Fourth street, underwen
eration today for the remon
tonsils. Taul Szdbo of Klni
also underwent an operatlq
at Cook Hospi tal.

State Hospital.Harry Nazz
amington, 35 years old, had
nputated at Fairmont Hosplt

oavurday as a result of diseas
|&:whlch followed an injury to tho 1«

euslained in September. Tho 1'
KEgiffi amputated near the hi
^ObirJes .Harvey, an employe of ti

Bijtfmore ft Ohio Railroad Co.. w,
admitted to Fairmont State He

^epfUl thls morning, suffering fro
8fci>aninjured foot

/ ;:4**t Chance to Register..T
morrow is the last chance to r
glster to vote in the general ele

e^ojt-to'fce held Tuesday, Nover
JJgterT. The County Court will t

g&:M/a^retfstoring body all day t

V-f* t*n\'7j&,J>morrow ;to register* any per
i who has;not registered yet.' j
K voter doubtful aa to whether
9 or she Is registered can ascert

=IJ tomorrow by calling at the Cou
Court room and inquiring,
the reglHteration books of

.; county will be there and will
y open for inspection by the vot

111 in I'niontown..Mrs. J.
Turlcy, wife of the superintend

f of the Prudential Insurance
X of this city, was summoned
) L'nloulowu, I'a. yesterday ow

to the serious illness of her
Iter. .Miss Ellen Miller.

Tneater Man Arrested.Gee
iilail, proprietor of the Lyric '

ater of Monongah. was arrested
Sheriff James I). Charlton last n

, on a warrant swor nout by the 1
Amos Dye of that place, churi
the theater man with operating
theater on Sunday. The Itevur
Mr. Dye swore out the warran
Magistrate J. L. Blocher's cc
Mr. Hall rurnirhed u $200 bond
his appearance before the >

-o-Criminal Court grand jury to
sn'swey to the charge and was
L'b missed.

SlCAR SUPPLY IN
REGION BETTER

THAN IN WEE:
j

\V.MIlurvfi iruiii .vue «.ne.j

f eon! wiillfi hint Mouduy there
ty ia 78 per cent run.

In the Pennsylvar. a district
m th«* Monnnguhdla Railway t<j
sr, there i.- a So per cent run v*

lust week tln;r<« way ft 70 per r

supply.
Empties Plyaced

T. Along the Mononguh Division
n- day there wore 1.899 imp
le placed at 7 o'clock and In addii

51 coke cars were pluced. (]
'. four mines were idle because
4. the lack of cars. This was the
y. showing made by tho 11. & O.
» > months. The mines today orde

2.163, of which '100 were for r
road fuel. 1,763 for connner
loading and 51 for coke.

r>. Operations on the Western Mi
land today received 187 etnpt

sj. which were all placed. On
Monongahcla Railway there w

lG 621 empties ordered in the W
)(j Virginia end, of which 2.89 w

,1. placed.
In the Pennsylvania .end tli

m were 619 empties ordered, w!
c. 263 were placed. Along the V
it. gantown & Wheeling today tli

were 413 cars ordered, while
v. wore placed. On the Charles

Division there were 290 cars ori

,y od and the early morning pli
nl moot was 1S4.

r>Prices Are Finn.
While there have been no gr

advancement in coal prices t
3j appear to bo fairly staple,

though today's big car supply 1
create a different situation. M
run was generally quoted $2
morning, with slack at $2.80
lump ranging anywhere ft

,h $.75 to $4.25. Lake prices w
a quarter to 50 cents higher tl

roj eastern business.
t-J Saturday's Loading,
d, Mines in Northern West i

r-'glnla on Saturday loaded 1,:
(cars of coal. This was the lie;

d jest coal loading on Saturday si
;e September 0. when 1,621 cars

coal was loaded.
7-, The production off the vari
o divisions last week was as

i. lows. B. ()., Monongah,
cars: Charleston. 59 cars; C
inollHVille, 8 cars; Cumberland,
cars: M. &. K., 65 cars; M. &

is (210 cars; Monongahela. 217 ca
id W. M.-Wyatt-Blngamon. 126 ca

tdjllellugton & Weaver, 22 cars,

iy May Fix the Price.
Ie It is understood that a mini
is of coal operators of Northern "V
ie Virginia will go to Washington

o there, presumably Thursday. I
n. believed that the Item of busk

to be discussed is the fixing of
coal prices such as was done
the Ohio and Western Pennsylvr
districts last week.
The most prominent operator!

the region are said to be prepai
to make the trip

Miners Working Again,
id Minors at the plants Nos. 1
1,3 and 11 of the Davis Coal Co. am

mine 1, C.ilbert-Dnvis Coal Co., al
Scott's Run, returned to work
urday after having Indulged In

ia illegal strike.
l,t The local at Pursglove, No. 1
w has has its charter revoked and
cr officials of the United Mine W
i»i| era of America will let this h
I. over their head until they pror

to behave in the future.
>! Back Home Again,

ay George S. Rrackett, secretary
3 the Northern West Virginia C

i|j Operators' Association, arrl
n, home /rom Huntington on Sa
7; day. He attended a meeting of
0 executive committee of the V

Virginia State Coal Assoclat
Rt Oonl operators appeared to b

unit In thinking that other e
it freight was being given prefort
rt over the movement of conl by

railroads. Car supply matters v
m also discussed at length. 9

d With the Miners
r- Nick Aiello, president, sub
o- trict 4. and ,1. L. Ballard, in
-o national representative, are in
[. Clarksburg field today.*
>t Robert Peters, secretary
r- Patrick Ruck ley. vice nreshl
k sub district 1. are In tlie Cla
,1, burK field today.
!. James NcCloary, district om
t izer. is in the Morgantown fie
aj Frank McCartney, district be

member is in Charleston,
in Isaac Scott, international be

member, is expected to comf.
Fairmont today. N

la
a MAY ISSUE BONDS
*! WASHINGTON*. Oct. SO..1
" Chicapo Great Western Railrc* applied today to the Intersti
f Commerce Commission for pern
J' sion to Ibsur $900,573 in 5 1-2

cent notes to defray the c

^ of 500 new box cars.

m bOLORED MAN SHOT.
William Minor, colored, of

o- mlna, W. Va.. Is a patient at C
e- Hospital, with injuries receivgt
c- a fracas at that place. He was i
n- in tho hip, chest and arm, but
lit injuries are not regarded as f
o- ous.

i ,*>, /.

» ; ; ^ -r-
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1 PAID TO SOLDIERS'
'H. i
lent Harry Clsmens Buried Here
Cm Yesterday With Impressive
'i°.! Military Honors>rge

"When my heart is weary
rhe- through the long night dreary,
h/ Then I know ray Savior lives."

igutr
tev. Thus sang a sweet-voiced work'jjjyer of the Lord, garbed in a Salvaenl tion Array uniform, in a little
t in home in Robinson street on Sunturi.jay afternoon. He stood by the

Hag-covered bier of an American
ftJ|. soldier. Accompanying the song
(jta. and composing the service, which

was one of the most impressive
funeral ceremonials ever rondered
'In Fairmont, were a fow simple
(words and a prnyer by,one of
Cod's leaders also In the costume
of that greut. charitable Institution.Thus were the words spoken

L/Q that gave Iiarry Clemens, artill\0lerytnan of the World War, back

Filling \\w living rooms of tire
home of tuo mother, Mrs. Mara*

waJpn Clemens, were hundreds of
friends and neighbors both from

0f dty and outside sections. OutdayBide. on porch, in lawn and in
hil* (street were scores of others, ve

eiipterans of the country's wars.
those of the World War in uui'form.former fellow workers of,
the deceased and patriotic eiti!zens, who thought that it was the
least that they could do to pay
{homage to the dead young hero.

The benediction said, sturdy
°[ arms of fellow-soldiers lifted up*rSi' the oaken. Ilftg-druped box that

lo1j held, the remains of the war vic,tim% and placing it in u funeral
a-, carriage, fell respectfully alongclal Bide of the* vehicle. A sharp commandfor a soldier who duriug the
ir*'* war was a prominent nan-comtnlssiotiedoflicer placed in motion
tlle a file of uniformed men who esere(.ortGd the remains to the grave.cst Behind relatives, friends and
Tr~ members of the public composed

a long, solemn pageant.
;C.J° The bright sun which shone on
'li,e the city of the dead made decepI°r-tlve the time of year for it npierjjpoured like mid-summer. Bo409causo of the weather and the patontriotic love that Fairmont peoplelfir" hear for their heroes, the cemeice-iery Wus literally filled with men,

women and children.
There the ritualistic service of

eatjtlie American Legion, conducted
liey |,y post Commander Lawrence
a1"' Cunningham, was brief. The Hagnnyjfor which the brave lad died was
'ne taken from the box and neatly

folded. The body was lowered
(ind into tlie earth as a parting word
0,n|came from the chaplain, Capt.
ere (Alfred Carr. Then, at a snappy
lan (command, a firing' squad of sol[diers,sailors and marines fired

the parting volley over the grave.^'r"i A gentle breeze curried away*22 the smoke and the powder fumes
IV*" before the echoes of the blasts
nee (ceased to mingle among FniroCmont's seven hills. From the

ranks of the soldieds stepped a
ous. bugler and tipon his shrill cavalryf°l"! trumpet there tloated upon the

balmy full air the notes of taps.
"J1; Front a like Instrument blown far
6.s,ott a hill, among other graves.

there came the echo, which, put
iraMin words by an unknown army
ir3«|poet of the past, says.

"Fades the light;
And afar

'1)er, Goeth day, cometh night,
'est} And a stnr,
nndj Lcadeth all, speedetli all
icne, To their rest."
t is'
ICSS1

_

- 'good .literature
-uj day is observed
* 111

ins
"The Broadcast" was the subject'of a playcet which was given

I. 2 in the First Methodist Episcopal
1 of Church in Fairmont avenue lut-l
ong nigMt by the Epworth League of
Sal- the church in observance of "Good
an Literature Day," which was celebratedby all Methodist churches

47b, throughout the country yesterday,
the The grogram opened with the
ork- dramatization of the church paper
ang of this area, Die Pittsburgh Chris
tiise tlan Advocate, and the parts were

taken by George Colo, who representedthe Advocate Itself and
r or Miss Bernice Arnelt, Miss Virginia
3oal Iselo, Miss Grace Potter, Miss
Ived Mildred Meredith, Miss Sura.",
tut- Evans, Robert Helmick, Charles
tho Nlcodetnus and John Meredith,
k'est who were messengers, and each in
Jon. turn gave messages to the Advoea cate to bo broadcasted,
dow A radio set, installed oo the
mco platform by Clyde Poling of tlik
tin Fairmont Electric Service Co., and
,-ere Robert Helmick made the programrealistic and effectivo.

A reading, entitled "Droidcastdls-Ing Good Literature," was given
tor- by Miss Irene Snider, and another
the feature of the evening was a short

address by Harold Rogors on "A
nn«l Word From the Few." Mr. Rogent,ers emphasized the immeasurable
rks- value of the church paper to the

laymen of tho church,
tan- Appropriate closing remarks
Id. were made by Miss Fannie Phll>ardlips on "The Mind a Receiving

Station."
>ard Dr. C. H. King, pastor of the

to church, spoke on the making of
good literature and said that tha
need and value of tho church
paper had never been so well presentedand broucht before the
public mind as It was last night,

ito Tho (lrlvo *or subscriptions for
*[?, tho Advocate was launched yes:terday and Doctor King told how

. the First church of this city had
led tho West Virginia Conference
in subscriptions to the paper and
how the Epworth League of the
church had led In the number of

El* subscriptions to the Epwortii
oou Herald.
j ln ..

(hot 180 Musicians, 1500 Sticks cf
his Red Fire. Floats Galore. Hear the

sort- Bugles Scream. Count the Mount*
ed Men,

"[APPROPRIATION OF
$5,000 TO IMPROVE
WATER HERE MAC

(CootiDtMd from d«c oat)

Fairmont, was declared to bo
correct by Mr. Morris. A gallon
water will be procured from t
section arid analyzed immediate
Mr. Morris Btated. Anotuer sta
ment made In the report*was
the effect that contrary to popu
rumors th^water rates will not
raised in accordance with the ai
ed expense of the present tfe
mont. The new method will be
process for five days on trial a
If the present results continue
method will be used until
water is naturally Improved

\ ralu.
j" Mr. Morris stated that a 1:] condition, now prevailing in
gard to the city water, occ
every October. This year the ci
dltion is the worst ever experie
ed here, the state* of the water
1018 being the only year eloa
rivalling the condition of
present one. Another difficulty
parlenccd in this department
curred Sunday morning at 4:
o'clock when the pump line bur
This accident has been repali
and was iji'working condition n
o'clock this morning. Mr. A!or
also stated at the session tod
that representative of the Sii
Department of Health would
rive in the city today for a tour
Inspection.

Another Interesting feature
regard to the condition of
water was explained by Direc;
Morris. The city water at pres<I will, cometlines emerge from t
cold water faucet e'ear unit sr
while in direct contrast, t jo i
water will be hard, and upon I
appliance of soap, will ta.te on
greenish tinge. This matter v
explained by Mr. Morris In
statement in which he said ti
when the acid in the water con
in contact with the copper coils
the heater a reaction takes pla
causing the difference between 1
hot and cold water.

Miss Pauline C. Arkwright. bi
toriologist for the, city at prese
tendered her resignation of t
position to the board at this moi
ing's meeting. The resignath
which was accepted by the din
tors, will go Into effect Novcttil
35. Miss Arkwright stated that li
reasons for vacating the wo
were merely personal on. *.

A contract for the finishing
the school building wall at Mi
gantown avenue was let to Ame
Carlomangno by the action of t
board during the meeting.

Director Morris was given p
mission by the board to order
small carload of four-Inch pj
iron pipe in order to eomplt
the work on Indiana avenue,
A bill for $100.28 was submi

ed to the directors by Dr. J.Jamison, city health officer, i
repairs during the past year
the Ford car used by the latter,

Building permits were grant
ap follows:

J. F/Hltchie applied for pi
mission to build a one-stc
garage 180 feet frn-n the propel
line on I.ocust avenue betwe
Field and Gladden streets. T
building will be 18 by 20 feet, v,
cost $800 and will be construct
of concrete blocks. L. C. Mir
was.named as contractor.

Permission to make repairs
a residence on the north side
Vermont avenue was granted
I-rankNC. Nixon, The Improvonic
will bp made of asbestos shins
and lumber and will cost $2000.

S. U, Chrislip applied for
permit to l»Wt»l a one-story gara
12 by 14 feet, on the east side
Maine street. The building will
constructed of lumber and w
cost $200.
J. U. Richards, applying on 1

half of Mrs. C. H. Rlcbhards, v.
given permission to erect a luml
garage on Haymond street betwe
Market street and Morgantov
avenue. The building will be oi
story high and wilt nave the
incnsions of 40 by 25 feet
L. II. Snider was granted p

mission to erect a garage in t
rear of 826 Gaston avenue. T
mruciuru w.ii oust *;>uu, will
built of concrete blocks and w
bo 0110 story high with dimonsk
of 20 by 30 feet.

SCANLON DEFENDS
PROHIBITION HRE

IN FORCEFUL TAL
(Continued rrom Pago One)

favor or respect such a law wJi
that was the policy or our conn
and resulted in outlawing the tr
fic where its advocates lived'.
"Roy A. Haynes, federal pro

bltion commissioner says, 'Crlr
clue to drunkenness, has decreas
GO per cent since national prohl
tion wont into effect.' The treat
and anarchy preached and pract
ed by the liquor people," continn
Doctor Scanlon, "will of coui
make patriots and Christians.
"The cost of enforcing prohl

tion for the year ending June
1921, was $6,250,000 while the ta:
fines, confiscations and other pei
ties assessed upon those who \
lnted the law exceeded $63,000,1
or ten times the cost of prose
tion.

"Prohibition, nnd nvwrv ntl
law for the good of the people, c
be enforced," declared Doc
Sennlon ip concluding, " by pi
ing men in authority who have
inclination, courage and ability
do what they are paid and sworn
do."

Doctor Scanlon is secretary
the temperance board of the Pr
byterlan Church.

1)1 ICS IX HOSPITAI.
Bill MUlo, an Italian reBidi

at Norway, died this morning a
o'clock at Fairmont Hosplt
whore he had been admitted a f
hours previously, suffering fr
uremia. He had been sick t
weeks and was in a serious con
tion when admitted to the bos
tal. He was 42 years old.

Great
m V > »- .
/

)E ~-z:

£

.n a VKft' i~, '-'^8
the ^SWN'gij^^^P

ris

iiiiiililwl «7 Tif'VnliytfWHTrfift

jnt Mystery holds .sway at the B
he the world's greatest mental mar
ift.i answer all questions asked her. S
iot: or! 100 questions in fifteen minii
1j.» greatest thing that has ever bee

I SHORT SELLING
£; FEATURES SALES
itnt,
lie
I.- Downward Movement in
!e- Stocks Accelerated During

Morning Hours.k\
,| NEW YORK. Oct. 30..Specula

or".[tors for the decline succeeded in
jio! forcing another sharp reaction in
,|t, today's stock market session, being

aided by rather wide spread liqui
er. dation on the part of pools and

small investors. Most traders were
st' still of the opinion that the do»,uclirie was a technical ono to correct

the weakened market condition
JJ, ui 101119 iiuL ill 1UCCUI speculative e.\^cesses, pointing out that there had
r*o; [been no change in the business slt;uation to warrant a decided slump

at this time. Sales approximated
ej 1,000,000 shares.

Short selling and liquidation byei-j pools accelerated the downward
i;v movement as the morning progressr'.yed with tlte offerings embracingoi\ all recognized leaders. Railroad
h shares were supplied freely. Tolniiledo,St. Louis and Western droppiping1,,<5 points; St. Paul, common
ior and preferred. 2 each and Atchison

Reading, Northern Pacific, union
to Pacific, Chicago and Northwestern,
of Toledo and St. Louis and Western
to preferred and St. Louis Southwest*uit'ern yielding 1 to l'i« points. Some
les' shares were depressed for special

causes, as Marine preferred, which
a was sold on speculative terms, but

ge extended its loss 4% points. Cruelofhie to Studehaker, Mexican
i«> reuuieum auu auuoiiui enameling
ill to 2% each while Allied Chemical

slumped 3 points. Call money op)e-enod at 5 per ccut.
'as '

'°r Allied Chemical & Dye 74
0,11 Allis-Chalmers : 45

Auier. Beet Sugar 37 %
J.* Amer. Can >9%

Anier. Car & Foundry ..181
Amor. Hide & Leather pfd. G9%

t *

Auior. International Corp. 29
,r^I Amer. Locomotive 125%
, J Amer! Smleting & Kef'g 56%

Amer. Sugar- 7G
.Amer. Sumatra Tobacco 35%m*\ Amer. T. & T." 121%,

Amer. Tobacco 155
Amer. Woolen 96%
Anaconda Copper 4 7%
Atchison v 102
Atl., Gulf and .W. Indies. 23
'Baldwin Locomotive 123%

K Bethlehem Steel MB" 71%
Canadian Pacific 143
Central Leather 37%
Chandler Motors . GO
Chesapeake and Ohio 73%
Chicago, Mil. and St. Paul. ... 27

ien Chicago. K. I. and Pac 30%Lr>* jchino Copper 25%uf,j Colorado Fuel and Iron 21k
Corn Products 126Y,

I-Crucible Steel 75
ne> Erie '. 14%[®y Famous Pluyers-Lasky 93%bI* General Asphalt . 56%°n General Electric 175%L,c* General Motors. 14ie(1 Goodrich Co 32%rse Great Northern pfd 89%

'JJ* Inspiration Copper 3330, | International Harvester .. . .105
cc®ilnt. Mer. Muripe pfd 50inl! International Paper 56%1°- invincible Oil 15)0° Kelly-Sprlngllold Tiro 39 %cu' Kennecott Copper 31%

Louisville And Nashville .... 138%ier Mexican Petroloum 223
on Miami Copper a. 2714
lor Middle States Oil 12%
uc- Midvale Steel 30%
lie Missouri I'acltlc _ is%
to Now York Central 9714
to'N. 7'.. N. H. and Hartford 23%

Norfolk & Western 11S%
of Northern I'aclllc ...'. 83%es-lokla. I'rod. & lief 2%

Pacifls Oil 4S%
l'an American Petroleum ... 39%
Pennsylvania 19
Peoples Oas 92

ins Pure Oil 29%
tb nay Consolidated Copper ... 13V4
ai, Heading 80%
cw Rep. Iron and Steel 47%
im Royal Dutch, N. Y 55%
wo Sears Roebuck '. 83%
dl- Sinclair Con. Oil' ,. 32%
pi- Southern Pacific 92%

Southern Railway 24
#

'.I'...'4' ~

".I,1'
ital Wizard

luo Ridge this wejk. with Lorn:
vol. as the headliner. Lorny wl
he has a record of having atiswe
tea. Her demonstration is th
11 put on in Fairmont.

ifnuimHin on ui >. .1 *£5
Sturiebakcr Corp 1271
Tennessee Copper 9
Texas Co 4S
Texas anil Pacific 25
Tobacco Products SO
iTranscontinental Oil a.. 14
Union Pacific 144
United Retail Stores 8.1
U. S. Ind. Alcohol 05
I*. S. Rubber '

5L
IU. S. Steel 104
Utah Copper' till
West highou'sG Electric ti0|
Willys Overland 0

Chicago Produce,
CHICAGO, Oct. 30..Butter hlK

er. creamery extras 41K&46; first
39 1-2; extra lirsts, 42@45; ee

jonds, 31 l-2<8>35; Standards, 42 1-2
Eggs higher; receipts 7,283 case

firsts, 30<5>4G; ordinary firsts, 30
'33; miscellaneous, 34(8)40; refrigc
ator extras, 25 l-2@26; refrlgei
tor firsts, 21 l-2$<8>25.

Poultry alive, tiuchangcd; fow
18; turkeys, 30; roosters. 14; gee*
19.

Chicago Grain.
CHICAGO, Oct. 30..In respon

to an unexpected advance in prl
at Liverpool, the wheat market he
scored a moderate upturn todi
(during the earl ydealings. July d
liveries, however, were inclined
lag owing to reports of rain

has been a serious handicap to tl
winter crop. The volume of tra
ing was fair. Opening quotatioi
which ranged from 1-Sc off to 3upwith December $1.14 3-4
$1.15 1-1. and May $1.13 to $1.13 1jwere followed by gains all aroui
and then something of a reactio

Prospects of enlarged .recoip
made corn and outs relatively wea

.'After opening 1-8 to 3-8c highe
with December*^ 1-4 the corn ma

|kot declined to well below Satu
day's finish.

Oats started at 1-4 to 3-8 gai
December .41 7-S and late«* show*
slight losses.

Provisions were steady in lii
with hog values.

Pittsburgh Livestock.
PITTSBURGH. Oct. 30. . Catt

receipts 2,000, steady; heifers, $7
$8;- cows, $?.#$ ;.
Hogs receipts 0,000; hcavk

$9.25$t'$9.30: heavy yorlters ai
light yorkers and pigs. $9.35

j $9.40.! Sheep and lambs receipts 0.0C
top sheep, $8.25,- higher; top lanil
«X1«U.
Calves receipts 1,500. lower: to

$12.50,

HK1) LIQUOR SKIZED.

j Two trunks containing for
quarts of Scotch whisky ar
.thirty quarts of Gorddii gin we:
seized at the Baltimore & Oh
'passenger station .Saturday eve
ling by Sheriff James D. Charltt
and members of his force, T1
two trunks were shipped to th

jelty us baggage, arriving Saturdt
morning on No. Learning
the.arrival of the trunks tl
sheriff had a man guard the ba
gage room ull day tq see if at
one would call for the trunk
When they were uncalled for Sa
urday night they were removed
the jail and the whisky locked t
for evidence if the owner can ev
be found.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
The following real estate tran

fers have been filed in the office
County Clerk Lee N. Satt-arfiei
for recording:

Consolidation Coal Co.. a eo
puration. to the Monortgahol
Power and Railway Qo.. a certa
parcel or tract of land in Fclrmoi
Independent District, Consider
tion $150.
W S\ oothman, gmrltan of Vi

Yirt-infc nnd fdvalvn
man. infant children, and spec!
commissioner of »r«o Circuit Con
of Marion Couniy and \V. £
Tc« ll»man in his own risht
Pvarl Toothman and Mary Toot
man .a parcel of at Farinini
ten. Consideration J 1.400.

Ge« rge \V. Ice end YvlUmm I
Ice, executors of the last'will ai
testament of Andrew Ice, to Cho
les I. Ice, six certain lots in tl
Ice Additidn to Barrackville. Co
sideratlor. $1,550.
Harry S. Price and wife to Rlc

ard B. Barry, a parcel of land
j Oakwood Addition to Fairmont! Cc
slderation <$1,600.

1 PLANS COMPLETE 1
FOR BAL MASQUE s

Shriners' Party at Masonic r!
Temple Tonight Will Be J

Large Affair- |d:
!*'All detail, arc comjilrto for tit" |Rbig bai masque or tlio rairmoaljShrlue Club tonight at Masonic

Temple. Tin* finishing touches ^«.were added to the decorations ~

this morulng. and the hall will be;.fthe mecca for hundreds of Masonsi.
and their ladles tonlalit. lndica-,%,tlons are that this will he tip 1

largest affair of Its kind ever!
staged by the Masonic frut«\rnUy!in this section. (,At 8:30 o'clock the doors will] .

be opened and the grand march or:*qmasqueraders will start at u j.;o'clock. Mack's Orchestra will fut* »

nlslwthe music for the occasion.:
Four prizes will l^e awarded. onc|nto the man and one to the lady, tjwith the most comical make-upsand one to the man and one to the; '

woman with the most fancy c.os- t,tumes. '

Admission will be by card, but: jthe affair is for Masons only and!g,thuir ladles. Tie members of the ijrShrine Club have been dhtrlbut-10,ing their cards, and an effort has Tbeen made to reach all mcrnhets'jiof'the fraternity. '

t,The elder has arrived and wilhr.he on tap tonight, (linger bread L,"j*.} will be served, together with other j(refreshments. This morning th *
"

j kitchen in the Masonic Tempi*' ^was a bee hivo of industry as the
ladles of the Order of the Eastern ju.. | Star were engaged In baking ;ppumpkin pies 10,

I:COAL SHIPMENTS !»
SHOW BIG GAINST'

(Ccminued from £ «» en«> p;
chief of the West Virginia TDo.jppartment of Mines, is confined In fjth^ Charleston He'ncral Hospital. nl/2 He was operated upon October 2H ft;g and will probably h4» confined to
the hospital for three weeks. r

Personal Mention
C. B.»Hawker of the Edward.ll" llinea interests went to Chicago on

s. Sunday. !
sc- S. I). Brady of the Brudy-War-

tier Coal Corporation returned p"

] from Cleveland on Saturday.*\} A. P. Brady of the Brady&Warner Coal Corporation is at the>r* Onkmont ,tii no in Mineral County.d* West Virginia.
Cut Brokers' Share

'9 It is reported here that W. M.
,c' Potter, Lansing, state fuel adtnlnis- a

trator of Michigan, has notified d
local coal bfokera that they will n
not pay the commission on coal 11

se shipments made out of this field to Ij
co Michigan during SeptembeJr. This n
rei was a portion of the Hoover pro- K
iy|crnin. It is said that the greater li
e- portion of the tonnage was pur- d
to chased directly from the coal op- »
in orators ho that the brokers' corn- 8'
in I mission was not an issue in tno p
ii'Sj majority of cases. He attempts to ljd* justify his present stand on the 'P
i»3l passage of a bill by the Michigan ti
icl Legislature.
to Lake Shipments f«* One hundred and sixteen cars of &
1 coal were shipped to the lakes off c
I'ltl... I\I.a..*.. um.w i»uiiuuti«u uiiiDiim uti oulut-

day. Coal shipments to the lakes K
' off the Morgautown and Wheeling 1'
Railway aggregated forty-four cars, p*

Eastern Loading '

The bulk of the coal tonnage
continues to he loaded to the east, tl
Off the Monongah Division on Sat- n
urday there were 420 ears of coal C
loaded* In that direction; 42 cars h
off the Charleston Division; 49 lr
ca''R off the Cumberland Division;!
65 off the Morgantown nnd King-I b
wood; 26 off the Morgantown and,5i

ft Wheeling, nnd 18 off the Belingtonih
and Weaver branch. ! g

,s' To the west off the Monongah: Is
jj Division there were 126 cars load-' fi
^ ed nnd one off the M. and K. e

Coke Production , C
li) Coke loading off the Monongah |n
)S Division on Saturday consisted of] It
"] thirty-one' cnrs off the Monongah] si

Division; two off the Cumberland ft
'j Division Und nineteen off the M and

Is. All of this coke went east ex-' I>
cept eleven cars ofr the Monongah b
Division. j h

ly Uailroad Fuel.
id1 Railroad fuel continued to hold'
re up to its strong average on Satur- 0
tojday when 201 cars were loaded J
a-ioff the Monongah Division. Of
in that the B. & O. got 121 cars'
i«!while foreign roads obtained 180
li !cars.
*y Seventeen cars of railroad fuel'

'wore loaded off the Charleston
iejDivision, of which eight cars were
8-; secured by the B. & 0. Foreign
>y roads took 140 ears off the Mor-
8- gantown & Whaling, while live
t* cars of local itiel were loaded off
^ the Belington &. Weaver spur of
ll> the Western Maryland.
-r Few Wagon Mines.

Comparatively few wugoirmines
are at work' in Northern West
Virginia these days. No coal has
been loaded on the Monongah 013"vision since Thursday. Practicallythe same condition prevailed1(1 on the Charleston Division. One
car of coal was loaded by a wagon

r mine on the M. & K. on Saturday.

i moosTready to
"

put on jubilee
« <»

i-
al (Continued from Page One)
rt the evening meal was served at
5. Ida May.
Lo "The Smile Producers" wore glvhen a greut reception in every town,
g- and tlie musical program and speak*

ing were held in the recreation
>. building in each one of the coal cen3dters. v c
r- Thanks to the Gonsolldatlop Coal fi
tie Co. all the kids in these towns ci
n- havo been entered iu the drawing g

contest tomorrow evening, the h
:h- drawing to be held in front of the h1
in courthouse as a part of the jubilei A
n* celebration. In all 143 prises will IV

be drawn out of the bag. The first t<

j«? nrina
ile for a girl and one tor a boy, jie>watches having, beon glttt by *v|iheldaffer St. Brownfleld, T, 1
The first thing the yobngster# T
anted to know about In the coa. j)wns yesterday was

#
the Hat of

rises. They knew tliat the Con- Jal had entered them In the ract.
nd they wanted to know all about
10 awards. The matter was aartV ,1
illy explained to them by a men*#:
or of the Mooie lodge delegated to * \
o the speaking for the "Smile Prouoers."'Balloons were sent up at
11 three towns with the prise Ugs^Jttached. The bfg Moose ban\,PP|laved while the kids chased, the *

eeing ballpens. 4^|Tonight the "Smile Producers'*
ill make their jast tour before the
Ig jubileo hero tomorrow night.
hey will vislt%nivosville and Bax»rtonight, and n big reception ha'i \r?on planned each place for the \
loose good follows. w
All la snt for tlii* big tublleo to- :;
lorrow night, which will start with v

monster parade down Mnln streot gom The West Virginian office. $|fter the parade, which starts at. -1
:lfi. the Main street section wHLtfH
? turned over to the merryraaker«\;Mhe section between Monroe street,Xnd the South Side bridge will be w
Hotted to tho colored folk, where,
icy will bo entertained by the^J
oorgla Wildcat Band.
There will bo 180 musicians OH J
to street that night, and all thesV^
ion will take part, in tho paradt^;^lorgantown Moose arn romlng.^GO'iii
rotig with a hand. Thoy will como .*^! a special coach on the 5:45 train'-sS
rer the Monongahcla Hallway.:*-./
hero will uIfo be oars from
na and Wyuit. It was predicted^ a
nlay that the Moose Jubilee woutM I
Use $6,000 for the Salvation
r one-third of the entire buflgetljawwhs stated today that 6.000 tiok%:j®jIs at $2 each ha*', been printed,.airjiQ||tat a prize of $10 would be glveiyj) anyone who could discover
sold ticket on November 1. TheM

ri7na to be awarded boys and girls^f Marion County on Tuesday nighr^t the big Hallowe'en parade aro^|lr»w an exhibition in the Rihel<l*tf<P>r & Brownfleld jewelry store. Tma
rst two prizes urn a 'wrist watcnW?
ud a hoy's watch.
The second prize Is a $10 gpld-silore. Then come twonty-five-gpld;^lated pencils. After this will "be^resented $2.50 gold pieces tp thajO|nders of tho balloons. There wlivSjIso he given away twenty-five*!*tuntnin pens and fifty $1 piecea.^llIRiiSriSPERED J
BY WEAK PRESSURE

ire Does $7,000 Damage tor,||
East Side Property

Early Today. . ._\i
Lack of watrjr pressure caused; ^$7,U00 firfl loss to Churley Mere- :-raitli. It. E. Kern and Leo
mn shortly after 7 o'clock 'ttftugSlorning. I«1r0 believed to 'tfaV>;$&ecu caused by mice getting lti&NnKlatches in the basement of tbe-'J£lorn 8toro In the Meredith' Build-*'i
ig on Morgantown avefiue
iscovcred at 7:15 o'clock by
ons in the store. An alarm .wSSfoVjlent in to the East S'do fire 'd&'iij-ffartment and it responded prorapt$£l3but on account of the luck' of^ 9
ressure the firemen wore unable'.M
j cope with the flames. v''^$]jSOwing to the weak pressure and
taring that the fire might spread^second call wag gent in and thoj^scntral department answered. On:>^ccpuut of the burl condition of thfjjfcylast Side streets the central dtf J|artmentdid not reach the scene«~
f the fire until It had been buruW^ig about forty minutes.
When Chief Watklns arrived on ;,'vw
ic job lie had u line of liose cbh--J3Mectcd up with the Owens Glass
o.'s pump and in a short tJme.|3®ad the blaze under control, keepigthe fire from spreading..
Mr. Meredith.' owner of
ullding estimated his loss 'at IfcVifj30 to $4,000 and said today that
a would rebuild at one®. The >Ta|iocery store was owned by iC ^
urn, and Ills complete stoclc 'aridT^
xtures were ruined. His loss lav®
stimatcd at $2.5)00 to VJ.00Q. ,Wr..: >1
offman, who lived lu an apaft-;:$s
lent over the store, suffered
)ss estimated at $500 due1 to ^moke and water damaging
irnlturo ana belongings. %!I5nth Mr. Moredith and Mr\
lorn had their propsrtv inst^0d;v$
ut Mr. Coffniun d d not have "atty$g
isuram.'p oil his property. '.v
Come to Fairmont Hallowe'en^ct. 31 at. Mammoth Parade atfd-M$
ubilee.

Alabama Duchess "

J

ml i
jrfTho American wife-of MarquisVjurzon will soon change her title Tfl

om marchioness to duchess ac- i
ordlng to repents that King
eorge will advance her famous ">
usband >to a dukedom. Tho *

larchionesB Carson is a native Qt'
labama, daughter of tho late W M
lunroe Hinds, American nMUB


